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"TEDDY" IN
TROUBLE

Message Urging Cuban Reci-
procity Makes a Bad

Matter Worse

INSURGENTS ARE ANGRY

OPEX REBELLION OF REPUBLICAN

SENATORS AT ATTEMPT TO

DICTATE LEGISLATION

DEFIANCE OF PAETY WHIP

iMiiint'NOta Senators Will Stand by

the Rest of tlie Delegation in

Hostility to the Attitude

of the President.

From The Globe's Washington Bn-

ri-nii. Post Unilding. ,
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13.—Th-i

president has made a bad matter worse
by a message he sent to congress to3ay
urging passage of Cuban reciprocity leg-

islation. He has aroused the antagonism

of members of his own party in both
branches of congress.

He has committed a sin, which he was
fated by disposition to commit, and
which is one sin that cannot be forgiven

by the political legislator—ie has at-
tempted to dictate to the legislative

branch of the government.

Strong Lnngan^c.

Republican senators are now in that
frame of mind represented by thumb and

5 nose.
Even so quiet an 013 Scotch Presby-

terian as Bard, of California, got on his
logs today and said: :

"That the president cf the United States
can take up a matter by special message,
and by so dcing make it party policy, I
deny. I lor one- resent it."

Perkins, of the same state, said: "The
senate can get along without any dicta-
tion from the president. We are the law-
making branch. It is his business to en-
force the laws we make."

How Minnesota. Senators Feel.

Senators Nelson and Clapp are not talk-
ing so boldly for publication, but they
feel the same way and talk that way to
colleagues. They do not proooss to go
back on the delegation. Members of the
house like Tawney and Morris say frank-
ly they see no reason to change their
views. They knew before what llocse-
velt thought about it, and they consulted
their constituents rather than the per-
sonal opinion of Roosevelt.

In short, the insurgents have backed
up at the touch of the party w)jip an-i
are kicking like young steers.

Will Get Trouble Enough.
Mr. Roosevelt has courted trouble, and

he will get it. Even if the whip of the
administration drives some into line and
secures the passage of the reciprocity
till through the senate, it will be up
against a hard thing in the house. It is
impossible to say what will happen.
About all that is certain is that Roose-
velt has stirred up a hornet's nest.

While Republicans are making it in-
teresting for him, the Democrats will go
on with the investigation of Wood and
his accounts, and congress may not ad-journ until fall.

(For President's Message See Tliir'l
Page.)

BOTH SIDES CLAIM ADVAXTAGE.

Beet Sugar Men Accused of Waver-
ing, and Deny It.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13.—The
president's reciprocity message gave the
senate: s a live topic of, conversation tq-
d3y, but sc far as t? yet apparent, there
is no change in the situation. Therewas a disposition on the part of the lead-
ers of hoih sides of the controversy to
claim some advantage from the message.
Tl'e straight reciprocity men urged that
the effect would be to cause at least
s^me of the beet sugar Republicans to
abandon Iheir opposition: They contend
that many of them had misunderstood
the attitude of the president, and now
that this had been made clear theracould be no longer excuse for opposing
Btraißht reciprocity measures. Themessage,* they .argued, would clear theatn'osphure, render the president's at.
tituJe unmistakable, and therefore bring
opponents within the party face to face
with the fact that in continuing- their
opposition they are antagonizing the of-
ficlF.l head of the party.

""We hav.j known all the time where
the president stood on this subject, and
have told the Republican opponents of
reciprocity just what the facts are,' saida leading reciprocity senator. "They
refused to accept our assurance and pro-
fe-jsed to ha\e expressions from the pres-
ident to the contrary. The message con<-m>s all that we have said to them. It
clears the atmosphere, and necessarily
the result must be beneficial for a re-ciprocity bill." N

The be.*t suga.* leaders declared at the
close of the day that the message had
caused no loss whatever to them and
t>.at all these senators who had stood
with them yesterday are still with themThey also asserted that the present's
Interposition In the matter had 'J| I the
effect of ciusing to hesitate so jfr sen-
ators who heretofore had not B.ten apositive stand against reduction lecause
o' the feeling that the president himself
should leave congress to deal with thesubject in its present stag.

Senator Deitrich was among the most
outspoken of the beet sugar men. and
lie made fin unsuccessful effort to secure
the attention of the chair after the read-
ing of the menage. Those who are in
mis confidence Bay that it was his pur-
pose to arove for the discharge of the
committee Trom further consideration of
the house Hll m order to permit the iiri-
m'?diate consideration of that measure.
It is probable that a Republican caucus
will be lield, -but no date lc mentioned.

SPEAKXBTG «)B THE PRESIDE.VT.

Claim That -He Defied Political Ex-
pediency in Sending 1 Mesaage.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June VS.—lt is
stated that the action of the anti-reci-

(onttiined on Fourth Page.

DAY'S NEWS SUMMARIZED
"Weather for St. Paul and Vicinity:

Showers today and Sunday.

DOMESTIC—
John Wanamaker plans the largest

department store in the world for Chi-
cuero. . ~ _•

l-"ifte?r. whalebacks will be used to
transport Texas oil up the Mississippi as
far north as St. Lovis.

A. D. Davidson, of Duluth, and G. F.
Piper, of Minneapolis, interested in big-
gest land deal in history of Canada.

F.tephenson, Mich., priest will conduct. a theater in connection with his church.
John Fox, insane, kills mother, brother

and himself, near Elbow Lake, Minn.

Co.. Kitchener, a brother of the gen-
eral, in an interview. at Denver, says he
believes the Boers will break oat again.

Deputies are withdrawn from street
cars at Pawtucket, R. 1., and no further
violences is anticipated.

International convention of bookbinders
will be held in St. Paul next year.

LOCAL—

State supreme court holds Minnesota
has no law preventing use of preserva-
tives in meat.

Walter Bourne application for a new
trial is denied by the supreme court.

Tony Sentora and Louis Ventrilla are
arraigned in police court charged with
manslaughter of Dell Roberg.

Oscar E. Holrnan is elected president of
the board of education: .

Dow Smith will leave St. Paul to be-
come superintendent of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit company, of Brooklyn.

The jury in the case of John Boerner,
charged with criminal attack on Jennie
Barrett, is still out.

William E. Hunt and Harriet Hunt are
awarded $7,000 by the jury in their dam-
age suit against the city railway.

Seven hundred delegates are present at
the opening sessions of the U. C. T. con-
vention at Excelsior, Lake Minnetonka.

Miss Inez Evans, who disappeared from
home Wednesday, is said to have been
seen In St. Paul yesterday.

WASHINGTON—
President Roosevelt sends in a special

message uiging reciprocity with Cuba.
Uou.se passes the irrigation bill.
Internal revenue commissioner rule-s

that uriirieial colorirg cannot be used in
oleomargarine without increasing the
tax. .:
FOREIGN—

Sir.lou ridicules the Gross-Rostand
decision ir. Chicago.

Kins i^dwr'rd gives his last court of
the season.

Struggle between \u25a0 landlords' organiza-
tion and United Irish league begins with
issue of writs against Irish "members of
parliament, charging conspiracy.

POLITICAL—

Administration is entangled in the
fights for auditor and clerk of the su-preme court.
MINNEAPOLIS—

Edwards, on the stand, tells of Nor-
beck's dealings with "big mitt" gambling
joints.

Minnesota ministers' conference elects
officers. \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 . •\u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0- ,
business-

No decrease in general business was
noticed this week as a result of the coal
miners' strike.

Stocks are active and higher in the
final hour, after a dull and hesitating
day.

Bullish influences dominate the grain
trade in the main, though corn closes
lower, while wheat is up.

RAILROADS—
Passenger officials to. appear before rail-road commission June 24, in connectionwith Daly resolution, providing 2V2 centsa mile fare. x _.' •
Time of Omaha's day train to Chicagois shortened.

SPOUTING—
St. Paul team takes opening game from

Kansas City.
Jockey Donegan is killed in collision atfair grounds track, St. Louis.
Catcher Tim Donohue dies after a

Mass
iIIU6SS at hIS h°me ln Taunton

SCHEDULED TO OCCtJIt TODAY.

g Grand-"The Little Minister." 2:30 ando -JO.

2:3S0taan"d K
ßi!Ilf- *"* QUeenS Burlesquer,

State normal board meets, state capitol
J-v &. IXI.

MOVEMEJ.TS OF STEAMSHIPS.

New York ...Ca^npS. EaM-

loS^l^-Com^ea^-^" 18"-^

fv;e^;:VL^^---Hcdono.
SrpU-::::B;i geniand--::S^ dian-

Queenstown .Lucania * '
Antwerp ..... Zealand ..".".'.' i

TOWN IN ALABAMA
IS ALMOST DESTROYED

Three-Quarters of a Million Dollar.
Represent the Loss of Alex-

ander City.

OPELIKA, Ala., June 13.-The busi-ness portion of Alexander City a place o^1500 inhabitants, was wiped away toLy
»m Vl6 lO3S reachin S at least $750,000which the insurance will not begin to

The flames began in the foundry andmachine works. A light wind was blow-ing and the fire spread with fierce ran-idity.
The place has no water works and all

the terror-stricken people could do was
to save what little they could, and thenalmost prostrate, flee from the awfui

The depot of the Central of Georgiarailroad was burned with all its con-tents The telegraph office, two hotelspestoffice, saloons, livery stable, practi-cally all the stores and eight residencestogether with numerous law and other oflfices, were destroyed.

BOOKBINDERS COMING HERE.
International Convention to Be

Held in St. Paul in I»o:i.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 13.-The

International Bookbinders' convention
adjourned tonight to meet next year at
St. Paul, Minn. The following officerswere elected:

President, E. W. Tatum, Chicago; vicepresident, John G. Walsh, Minneapolis-
secretary, J. A. B. Espey, Washington,

E. B. Lott, of St. Paul, was selected to
represent the Brotherhood at the Nation.
al Bight-Hour league convention in Mm.
neapolis. \u0084

Famine in Siberia Severe.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 13.—The fam-ine in Siberia is spreading with increas-ing intensity. Reports from Irkutsk

show that an enormous number 'of fam-
ine-stricken people are flocking to thatcity.

BOATS TO CARRY OIL

"Whalebacks Will Transport
Texas Product Up the

Mississippi

FAR NORTH AS ST. LOUIS

Company Will Put 'Fifteen Steam-

ers Into Commission in Connec-

tion With a Pipe Line From

Fields to New Orleans,

DULUTH, Minn., June 13.—Whaleback
steamers, the invention of Capt. Alex-
ander McDougall, of this city, will be
used for carrying Texas oil up the Mis-
sissippi river.

The St. Louis Stetl Barge company, in
which Capt. McDougall is interested, is
the firm that will take up the oil-carry-

Roosevelt—Leonard, I have a duty to perform which will be mutually painful.

ing trade. The company now has three
steamers, two of the largest whalebacks,
engaged in carrying grain, but these will
be converted into oil carriers.

One of the boats will be used in the
gulf trade from Port Arthur to New
Orleans and the other will be used in
river traffic. In addition the new com-
pany, which will be known as the Sharp
Oil Transportation company will have
twelve more whaleback boats and the
work will begin at once.

Capt. McDougall stated that the propo-
siition just closed had been pending for
seme time. Arangements have been
made with Beaumont Oil
whereby a pipe line will carry the oil
from the gusher to Port Arthur. At the
beginning, it is the purpose to carry oil
only 150 miles up the river from New
Orleans, but later it will be transported
as far as St. Louis. Each of the whale-
backs will have a capacity of 15,000 bar-
rels of oil.

CARELESS WITH
HIS CARTOONS

Honolulu Editor in Jail for Getting

Kiiimj With a Circuit
Judge.

HONOLULU, June 6 (via San Francisco,
Cal.), June 13.—Walter G. Smith, editor
of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser, has
been remanded to Ouhu jail by th-C' su-
preme court to serve out the sentence of
thirty days for contempt of court impos-
ed by the judges of the circuit court last
March.

Smith's offense was the publication of a
cartoon containing a caricature of Juuge
Geer, of the circuit court, during the
pendency of a criminal trial.

GOLD ARRIVES FROM KLONDIKE
Season's First Receipts at Vancou-

ver Are at Hand.

SAYS BOERS WILL
BREAK OUT AGAIN

Col. Kitchener, Brother of the Gen-
eral, Does Not Believe That

/ Peace la Perpetual.

DENVER, Col.. June 13.—C01. Kitch-
ener, trother of the general, was in Den-
ver today for a short time, en route to
the coronation.

VANCOUVER. B. C, June 13.—What
may be termed the first gold to arrive
from the Klondike this season was
brought here today on the steamer
Princess May. Approximately $150,000 in
dust came on that boat. About $70,003
came down on the City of Seattle.

It is the opinion of the Canadian cus-
toms officials at Cariboo that much gold
dust is surreptitiously being run down
the Yukon to St. Michaels when the offi-
cials are not on the alert. Such gold, of
course, does not pay the royalty, and
will never be classed with the output of
the Yukon district.

Special to The Gldbe.

"The Boers will break out again," he
predicted. "We cannot expect them to
remain in perpetual peace, for they are
not going to turn the sword into a plow-
share, as was done in the American Civil
war. They are weary of fighting, as
they are a home-loving people, and want
to be with their families. This feeling
will last for several years, during which
they will give us no trouble, but at the
end qf that time, when fully refreshed,
look out for them. They will mean bus-
iness."

SIMILAR TO MINNESOTA LAW.

Means of Primaries.
JACKSOX, Mis?., June 13.—The supreme

court today affirmed the case of Charles

.MiMsissiiipi Also to Nominate by

HIS FAVORITE PUPIL, TOO.

Mclnnis et al. vs. James D. Thames, dis-
trict attorney, et al., from AssuencaTcTTun-
ty. and which declared that the Noet pri-
mary election law adopted at the last ses-
sion of the legislature is unconstitutional.
Under this law all party nominations in
Mississippi are to be made by primary,
elections, abolishing" the nomination by
conventions.

RULE THAT SfcEMS
TO WORK BOTH WAYS

NAVAL MIILTIA ASSOCIATION.
Convention Is Very Appropriately

Held on a War Sloop.

BALTIMORE. Md., June 13.—What shall
constitute the proposed naval reserve in
this country was the discussion at the
opening day's session of the annual con-
vention of the Naval Military association.

The sessions are being held on the war
sloop Dale, with President Dale in thechair.

"Bee" Fp Again.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13.-In the
senate today the vote by which the res-
olution respecting the discharge of Miss
Rebeccah J. Taylor, of Minnesota, from
the war department was referred to the
committee on civil service, and retrench-
ment at the instance of Mr. Platt(Conn.) was reconsidered and the resolu-
tion was made subject to the call of M»
Carmack (Term.).

The house committee on civil servicereform on Monday will consider the Tay-
lor resolution. Chairman Gillett has se-
cured from the war department all thecorrespondence in the case, but this willnot be made public until the committee
acts. Most of its essential features havebeen published heretofore.

Gen. Robert E. Lee's Daughter Ar-
rested for Riding in Car Re-

served lor Colored People.

ALEXANDRIA, Vs., June 13.—Miss
Mary Curtis Lee, daughter of the late
Gen. Robert E. Lee, was arrested to-
night charged with violating the law af-
fecting the Washington, Alexandria &
Mount Vernon Electric railway, which
provides for the separation of white and
colored passengers. Miss Lee was ar-
rested on complaint of Conductor
Thomas Chauncey and was escorted to
police headquarters where, after telling
her story, she was released on her per-
sonal bond for appearance in court to-
morrew, should the railroad company de-
cide to prosecute the case.

Miss Lee boarded the car at Washing-
ton, D. C, and without realizing it, had
taken a seat In the portion reserved for
colored people. She was comfortably
seated, and, being encumbered with bun-
dle's, declined to move to the forward
part of the car, although the conductor
explained the law on the subject to her
and frequently requested her to move. At
Washington street, in this city, she start-
ed to leave the car, when she was inform-
ed by officers who had boarded the car
that she was in custody. At the police
station she told her story calmly, but
after reaching the home of friends she

broke down completely ant appeared to
be greatly affected by the unfortunate af-
fair. 4

LEMLY MAYHAVE TO RETIRE.

I'nfortannte in Several W«yi.
Judge Advocate General of Savy

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13.—1t is
not irnp->obable that when Capt. Lemly,
judge advocate general of the navy,
comes before the promotion board to
pass his examination as a commander,
he will be found in such physical condi-
tion that he may be obliged to retire.

He has been in impaired health for
some time past, and has suffered severe
domestic afflictions, which have added to
his physical troubles, predisposing him
to retirement at an early date.

HOUSE SEAT FOE PORTO KICAN.
Putting Him on a Par With Delr-

Kates From Territories.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13.-Sena-

tor Foraker today introduced a measure
providing that the resident commissioner
from Porte Rico shall have a seat in the
ho lse of representatives, but without a
vot^, thus placing that official on the
same level as delegates from the terri-
tories.. ,

THIRTY WORDS IN A MINUTE.
Marconi's Latest Discovery in Wire-

LONDON, June 13.—1n a lecture tonight
before the Royal Institution of Great
Britain William Marconi announced that
he had invented a highly sensitive mag-'
netic detector of electric waves by which
it vas possible to read about thirty
wo.ds per minute in wireless telegraphy.

less Telegraphy.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 14, 1902.-TEN PAGES.

IRRIGATION ASSURED
Bill Finally Gets Through

the House by a Vote
of 146 to 55

FEW AMENDMENTS CARRY

Synopsis of the Provisions of the
Bill, Which Had Previously

Passed the Upper

Honse.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13.—The
house today passed the irrigation bill by a
vote of 146 to 55. Many amendments were
offered,,but only ono, except those offer-
ed by the committee, was adopted. It
was of a minor character. The bill al-
ready has passed the senate. The friends
of the measure greeted the announce-

ment of its passage with a round of ap-
elause.

The bill as passed creates a reclama-
tion fund from the sale of public lands
in Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
"New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma
Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Washing-
ton and Wyoming, less the amount paid
to local land offices, and 5 per cent due

the state under existing laws for educa--
lional purposes, the reclamation fund to
be used for the construction and main,
tenance of irrigation works in the states
and territories enumerated. Provision is
made for the payment out of the treas-
ury of any deficiencies in the allowance
to agricultural colleges owing to this
disposition cf public lands. The secre-
tary of the interior is authorized to ex-
amine, survey and construct the irriga-
wcrks and report the cost thereof to con-
gress at each session.

Section 4 provides for the letting of
contracts for the works contemplated in
sections when the necessary funds are
available in the reclamation fund for
such section.

Private Ownership.

Section 5 provides that "nc right to theuse of witer for land in private own-ership shall be sold for a tract exceeding
16) acres to any land owner, and no such
right .-shall permanently attach until all
payments therefor are made and no such
sale shall be made to any land owner
unless ha be an actual bona fide resident
on such land, or occupant thereof resid-
ing n the neighborhood of said land."

Section 6 authorizes the secretary touse the reclamation fund for the opera-
tion and maintenance of the irrigation
works.

Section 8 requires state control over
•w.iters of non-navigable streams such
as ar? used in irrigation.

Rcpressntative Mondell, of Wyoming,
saw the president today, and at his re-
quest the president wrote a personal let-
ter to Chairman Cannon, of the house
con-.rrittec on appropriations, in which
he strongly expressed his \iews on irri-
gation, and indulged the hope that early
and favorable action would be taken.
Mr. Mondell said that the president had
b'-en of \ast help to the irrigation cause.

NO.HIXATIOX OF CAPT. CKOZIEH.

Senate Deliberates I'pon It With-
out Action.

WASHINGTON, June 13.-Thi senate
spent practically the entire day in con-
sidering the nomination of Cape. William
Crozier to be chief of the bureau of or-
dnance. The principal speeches were
made by Senators Cockrell and Proctor,
the former favoring confirmation and the
latter opposing.

Senator Proccor referred to the effect
of the law of Feb. 2, 1901, which, it la
claimed, makes an exception in cases
like that of Capt. Crozier. Section 2tsprovides that no person shall be appoint-
ed chief of the staff corps who is below
the rank of lieutenant colonel, but this
provision is accompanied by an amend-
ment providing for exceptions. The
friends of Capt. Crozier contend that
these exceptions open a way for Ms ap-
pointment, but Senator Proctor argued
that such was not the case, and declared
that under the law he clearly was In-
eligible. Senator Proctor also referred to
the fact that Gen. Crozier is the paten-
tee of the BufHngton-Crozier gun car-
riage, and he asserted that no officer pos-
sessing such an interest should be j>ut at
the head of a bureau which controls the
use of such patents.

Senators Warren and Harris called at-
tention to the fact that Gen. Crozier has
transferred all his United States patents
to the government and that he had real-
ized nothing from his foreign patents.
The session adjourned without action,
but Capt. Crozier's confirmation Is gen-
erally conceded by his opponents.

Xational Board of Pardons.

"- WASHINGTON. D. C, June 13.-Sena-
tor McMillan today introduced a Dill
creating 'an national board of pardons.
The bill provides for the appointment of
four persons on this board, which is to
be . advisory, to the president in the mat-
ter of pardons.

PRICK TWO CEXTS—{£?v Ji*3iKi
MINNESOTANS ARE IN

CANADIAN LAND DEAL

Interested With Chicago Capitalists
In the Largest Transaction In

Dominion History.

I Special to The Globe.
CHICAGO, June 13.—The participation

of Minnesotans and Ohicagoans in the
largest land deal in Canadian history
was made known today at the Audito-
rium annex by Col. A. D. Davidson, of
Duluth, who, with G. F. Piper, of Min-
neapolis, has just returned from Ottawa,
whire the sale of 1,150,000 acres of agri-
cultural land was concluded.

The Chicagoans in the Saskatchewan
Valley Land company, the pjnhas-
ing concern, are Thomas E. Wells,
president of the Continental Pack-
ing company; Robert Stuart, treas-
urer of the American Cereal company; J.
W. O'Grady, manager of the bank of
Montreal, in this city, and John C. Well-
ing, f.rst vice president of the Illinois
Central railroad. Col. Davidson Is pres-
ident of the company, and Mr. Piper is
treasurer.

•Tbe land." said Col. Davidson, "lies
along tbe Saskatchewan railway, which
runs fr^m Regina to Prince Albert, in
the territories of Assinniboia and Sas-
katchewan. All of it is suitable for ag-
riculture." Within the year 12,000 Amir.
icans ha»-e settled in Canada, according
\o the Dominion secretary of the inte-
rior."

PRIEST, AND MANAGER
OF THEATRICALS

Father Rarth, of Mi<-hiK.".n. Will Hun
a Theater in Connection

With Hi* Church.

Sped a! to The Globe.
MAHIXETTE, Wis., June 13.-Rev.

Father LUrth, of Stephenson, Mich., is
probably the only priest in the country
Woo combines with his sacred duties
those of a theatrical manager.

lather Barth rented a lecal hall, and
hereafter will conduct it as a theatrical
enterprise in connection with his church,

superintending the giving of dramatic'
entertainments for the edification of his

parishioners, with a view to counteract-
ii g the influences of places run on a less
moral plane.

LARGEST DEPARTMENT
STORE IN THE WORLD

AWFUL DEED
OF A MANIAC

John Fox Kills His Mother, a
Brother, and Then Com-

mits Suicide

John Wnnamaker Purpotten Kret-tins'
It on the Site of the Palmer

House in (hU-ago.

Special to The Globe.
CHICAGO, June 13-John Wanama-

ker, of Philadelphia, is negotiating for
the entire block on which the Palmer
house stands.

He plans to erect the largest depart-
ment store in the world. The deal In-
volves 110,000,000.

CHICAGO, June 13.—Through a dealclosed today Henry Siegel, president ofthe Simpson Crawford company, of NewYork, and owner of the controlling in-terest in the firm of Siegel, Cooper & Co
of this city, acquired a half interest in
the business of Schlesinger & Mayer. Theprice is said to have been $500 000

The purchase is a step toward the com-
bination of several large department
stores.

CONGRATULATIONS ON
THE RETURN OF PEACE

NEAR ELBOW LAKE, MINN.

SIRS. FOX WAS A\ 1WAI.11), AM

FATHER OF FAMILY IS 11. I. |\

JIIWK.M'OI.IS

DEAD MEN WERE BOTH INSA.NE

Murderer Used a Sliotgrnn ami a Up.

volver to Accomplish His Deadly

Work—Another Moiulirr of I'am-

iljTook Ilia Life in April.

King Edward ItenlieM Gracionnl to
Address From London Lord

Mayor and County Council.

LONDON, June 13.—King Edward helda special court at Buckingham palace to-day for the reception of addresses from
the lord mayor, Sir Joseph C. Dimsdale,
and the corporation, and from the Lon-
don county council, congratulating his
majesty on the restoration of peace. His
majesty, surrounded by tne household, re-
ceived the city dignitaries in the throne
room, and in his reply to the lord mayor's
address, said:

"I heartily join in your expression of
thankfulness to the Almighty God for the
termination of the struggle which, while
it entailed on my people at home and
beyond the sea so many sacrifices, borne
with admirable fortitude, has secured a
result which will give increased unity and
strength to my empire. You give fit-
ting expression to the admiration uni-
versally felt for the valor and endurance
of the officers and men who have been
engaged in fighting their country's bat-
tles. They have been opposed by a brave
and determined people and hau to en-
counter unexampled difficulties."

Subsequently, in response to the ad-
dress of the London county council, the
king said:

"1 confidently believe that the good feel-
ing which is being displayed by those
who were so recently our opponents
augurs well for the future of that vast
country which has been added to the
deminions of the crown."

The civic dignitaries proceedeu to and
from the palace in gilded coaches, attireu
in their full state robes.

Special to The G'obe.
ELBOW LAKE, Minn., Juno 13.—The-

bloodiest deed ever committed in Grant
county, took place this morning on a
farm five miles north of town. John
Fox killed his mother, brother and him-
seJf. No one witnessed the tragedy.

Jjhn entered the bouse and told the
hired girl that he wanted to shoot a
skunk, and left with a gun. The sirl
followed him to look after the chickens,
and shortly after she heard two shots,
yells and groans. Coming up John met
her and ordered her to leave if Bhe did
not want to get hurt, and she fled.

From the appearances bis brother Po-
ter stood against a hitching post. John
probably was in a granary six rods away
and fired the saot. The charge entered
Peter's head, face and breast, felling
hin;. Peter yell «1 after being shot, and 'while he was lying on the ground John
fired a revolver into the back of hi.s
heo..', the bullet lodging over the right-
eye.

He Kills Aired Mother.
The shooting had attracted his aged

and invalid mother, who apparently was
supporting herself on a bed post peering
out of a window when John entered, and
placed the revolver against the back of
her head and fired, the bullet coming
out near the eye. Death -was Instantane-
ous,' \u25a0"* '">'*•, .-" ".', •*\u25a0

;»A ne'ghbor, John Olson, heard the
shooting, and started to investigate. He
wan met at the fence by John with a
revolver and told to go if he did not
wint *.o get killed too. He hurried to
the town.

Taken Ills Own Life.
John then j>ut the muzzle of the revol.

ver to his ear and fired. He died in- N

stantly. A note on the back of a letter
found in John's pocketbook reads:

'No one who is suffering like I am
can tell how it feels. No pen can de-
scribe it, so do not care for me. 1! Ido

I not do it I will have to suffer a thousand
deaths and still have to die. •

—"John C. Fox."
Peter was insar.e, and another brother,

Nicholas, committed suicide April 12, at
Sisseton. N. D., ty blowing off the top
o< his head with a shotgun. The father
is sick, and in Minneapolis for treatment.
T!-e father and mother are both over
seventy yeara.

The sons are unmarried, and from
thirty-five to fcrty-three years old, and
prosperous. They have a splendid f-irm
and a large new hou:-<e. John was treas-
urer of Pomme de Terre township.

An iuquest will be held tomorrow.

IRISH TENANT AND
LANDLORD CLINCH

Strngrsle Between OrsHniicil mnl
Onnera and I iiiU-«l LetgM

Ile^iuM.

KING'S LAST COURT
OF THE SEASON

BackinKham Palace In Much More
Brilliant Innlde Than

Ozzt.

LONDON, June 13.—King Edward and
Queen Alexandra held the fifth and hnal
court of the season at Buckingham
palace this evening. It was iaining hard
and a cold wind was blowing.

The scene inside Buckingham palace
was particularly brilliant, however. The
Indian princes were the feature of this,
as they have been of previous courts.

The royal party included the Princess
Victoria and the Prince of Wales. All
the members of the special mission from
the United States to the coronation of
King Edward were present, and the of-
ficers were all in their full dress uni-
forms.

The Americans presented to their ma-
te Fties in the diplomatic circle included
Whitelaw Reid, the American envoy to
the coronation, and Mrs. Reid; Gen. Wil-
son and Admiral W;itson, representing
respectively the United States army and
navy at the coronation.

DUBLIN, June 13.—At the instai:
Lord De Freyne, a writ has !
against a large number of members ol
the Irish parliamentary party on
charge of conspiracy in connection wm.
the tenant troubles on the L>>: 1
estate, Roscommon county.

Among the defendants are John
mond, John Dillon, W. J. O'Brien, J. O.
Swift, MacNeill, Conor, O'Kelly, an.
members of the standing committee of
the United Irish league, which includes
Michael Davitt and former membera of
parliament. The Freeman's Journal is
also a defendant.
Lord De Freyne seeks an injunction and

damages. Forty farms on Lord D«
Freyne's estate were sold by th<_- >l
Feb. 19, the tenants having refused to pay
rents. A large number of other "clear-
ance sales" were then pending v tta
suit of the "no rent campaign" being
carried on by the United Irish league and
it was said that many_Jiundreds of oth> r
tenants were to be proceeded a^
John Redmond, at the time, s;u \u25a0:
country thereabouts was alive With
police and that fifteen representative pub-
lic men of the district had ht-t-n Im-
prisoned merely for taking part In D
irgs of a peaceable nature. 11>- attributed
al' the trouble to the government's re-
fusal to permit legislation giving |

to the government to buy out the Irish
landlords and thus restore the land to
the Irish people. Altogether, thirty
have been, issued In the De Freyne action

The action is really taken by the land-
lords' association and it is the beginning
of a struggle of the organized lan :
against the United Irish league, wi.:
feared to be severe and far reaching, as
the landlords have ample backing.

River and Harbor BUI Signed.

WASHINGTON. D. C. June 13-The
president today signed the river and har-
bor bill.

ST. PAUL DOCTOR IS ELECTED

Dr. Punn Vice I'renldent of Ameri-
can Medlc-al Amtoclatlon.

SARATOGA, N. V.. June 13.-The Amer-
ican Medical association thl3 afternoon
adjourned to meet in New Orleans on the
second Tuesday in May. 1903. Tho fol
lowing,officers were el-ected:

President. Frank Billings Ch.cago; vice
president. James H. Dunn. St. Paul:
treasurer. H. I. Newman, Chicago: sec-
retary; George H. Simmons, Chicago;
trustees for three years, E. E. Montgom-
ery, Philadelphia; H. L. M. Johnson.
Washington; A. I*. Wright, lowa
:-\u25a0
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